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DON'T FORGET JUNE 28th, WAR SAVINGS STAMPS DAY
DR. McCAUGHEY
VISITS CHENEY
Hawaiian Educator Discusses
Problems.

. j

War

A mo t entertaining an(J. instructive st ropticon lecture was ·given
Tuesday evening by Dr. McCaughey
of Honolulu.
He spoke of the history of the i::.1ands and told of their geological formation. Several views showed volcanic formations such as cones, craters, and lava flows. Magnificent
waterfalls and mc;nmtain scenes were
pictured.
He spoke of life on the islands,
both animal and vegetable, and
showed pictures of native trees, ferns,
.flowers, and fruits, ~s well as birds
n.nd fishes.
Fields of rice, sugar cane, and pineapples appeared Qn the screen.
Bein enga<>'ecl in edu ational work,
Dr. McCaughey had mucJi to tell of the
·hools in Honolulu and other cities
. and showed many handsome school
buildings and church structur~s.
Dr. l\~ auo-hey· has a high regard
for the native Hawaiian people, and
finds their feasts, pageants, and love
of f lowers very interestinO'. He says
that the Hawaiians are a decadent
and decreasing people, owing to alcohol and vice introduced by the white
·
man.
•i
.(rhough the population of the islands is largely oriental; business, edncation, and g·overnment are distinctly Aiverican, and English is the com,
mon langua e.
Hawaii, tho far L·().m the mainland,
rather resents beinO' called an American posse sion, and feels itself as
truly a territory as Alaska. It feels
that in the present war it can prove
its kinship.

YOUR "QUOTA"

UNIQUE PROGRAM OF
UNFAMILIAR TURKISH MUSIC

NORMAL STUDENTS
ARE JUBILANT

01ie of the most peculiar and er1·atic performances that has ever
founcl place on the stage of the auditorium was the Victrola recital given
\Vednesclay morning by Miss Cole, a
la<1y w hp is demonstrating the Victor
machine.
She told us the work of the cl.1001
is to rmike the o·ood music familiar
music, and straightway proceeded to
familiarize us with such music ns he
appreciates.
To prepare our minds for the enjoyment of each selection; she spoke fee lingly o.f the romance of the land from
wbich that music comes, and soug ht
to a<ld richness to tl~e atmosphere by
showi11g on the screen hig·hly colored
view · from that country.
The 1· ords of the Spanish Dance
and of "Mo:rning," from Greig 's
''Pier Gynt'' suite were enjoyed, as
they alway are here.
Our minds having b~en duly prepared, '"'e were next introduced to
\\"bat the '.rurks consider music. 'rrue,
:i,s Theodore Thomas said, popular mu
sic is familiar music. The 1Turkish
. fel ine erenade proved unfamiliar to
the most of us. Four selections were
of this type and without doubt three
proper men out of every five present
felt inspired to throw things.
Howe\'er, all's well that ends well,·
and this program really came in strong·
at t1ie finish with the famous Russian
commemorative
composition,
'I he
Overture of 1812, and a Scotch ballad, 1 ' Mary of Argyle.''
Tbs morning's performance was
certainly unique and instructive.

Two Days' Vacation, July 4 and 5.

Your War Savings Stamps
''Quota'' is the word of the hour
in these war times. Bvery community in the land, from the · biggest
city to the tiniest village, is called
upon t.o furnish its quota, both of
wealth and man power, for the prosecution of the war. Upon · each community's I rornpt and effective response to that call depends the
country's destiny, for the stupendous
power and resources of the nation
are
simply
the
sum of those
' ' quotas. ''
On a smaller scale it is the same
with the individual-upon YOUR efforts depends the success of the
whole. YOU a:re simply a part of the
big machine constructed . to win the
war for world-wide freedom.
Ai·e you givi)1g your fu ll quota of
loyalty, of enthusiasm, of effort, of
study-of all the elements that go to
make up worth-while service1 Are
you buying war s.aving·s stamps 1 Are
your friends 1 A1·e your relatives'
'.I'hese are war times and YOU are
your brother's keeper and your
neighbor's neighbor.
Buy War Savings Stamps.
· Your mite that the sold iers mig·ht
go.
~
Buy War Savings Stamps today,
tomorrow, and the day after.
''Over the top 'vi th the best
0 'luck.
MISS HEATH LEAVES
FOR REED COLLEGE
Miss Harriet Heath of the physical
training department left Friday,
Ju11e 31, for Reed colle 0 ·e, Portland,
Ore., where she will take the three
mon~h col1rse in recon struction aide
work. The training camp at Reed
college is the only one of its kind on
the western coa t. It prepares women for acti e service as reconstruction aides, and those taking the
course are subject to call after September sixth. Miss Heath is the first
of the women of our faculty to enter
active war work, and the best wishes
of all Cbeney go with her.
..... _·--··--- - - - - -

Speaks in Assembly.
"We mu t smoke out the Gel'man
propagandists and surround them by
ba.rbed wire,'' said Dr. Vaughn M.cCauo·hey of the College of Hawaii in
an informal talk on war conditions,
g·iven in a sembly June 18.
Dr. l\lcCau~diey spoke of Hawaii's
pm't in the war-of the. sugar production, of' the furnishing of men for the SCIIOOL PICNIC ON JULY 1
na' y, and women foi· the hospital
ervice, and the importance of the na- County Organizations Will Stage
val base at Pearl Harbor.
.
Stunts.
He said that the war had brou~t
many problems to Hawaiian schools
.The annual nmmer school picnic
and le 0 ·i lature. His territory, like will take p~ace next Monday aftermany other parts of the nation, is noon, July first, at the racetrack.
the home of many aliens.
As in f~frmer years,' each county or"No nation," he said, "<'an endure gani7'ation will contribute one stunt
half itizen and half alien; and nnle ·s on he proo'l'am, and each 01·o·anizawe can solve this problem there is no tion wm furnish its "eats" for its
use in winning the war.
members. A big time is in store for
'' ~Phis
strug·o·le,'' be continued, all who attend, if the good times of
"will take every ounce of man power former years can be taken as a standand. woman po" er· we pos "e. s. Our nrd.
. onng men are taking the heavy end
nn<l we mn t support t'bem by au unbroken morale.''
weed· also that the study of the plant
·' in this vicinity is just as inDr. McCaug·hey spoke of what the . growing
wa1· has don toward the emancipa- t resting a that o.f the plants growtion of woman, toward th
elimina- in<>' in Ha\\ aii.
r. M aug·hey retion of luxury and idl ~1ess, and fened to a small palm tree in Mr.
toward finding for every one a place Hungate's room, saying t·h at he was
to serve.
very fam iliar with that kind of palm,
and in Hawaii he had seen them g row
ADDRESSES BOTANY CLASS
ten feet tall. Thi led to a short talk
on
heredity, whi h he illustrated
Tu day afternoon Dr. M Caug·h .Y
of Ho.waj.i gave an interesting talk to with blackboard sket hes. He reMr. ntnam 's botany las . He said f rred the cl ass to Davenport's works
that remarkable history was onne t- on heredity for further information
ed with the most common wayside on the subject.

ASSEivIBL Y NOTES
The Monday progTam is in c·barge
of the department of Eng·lish. On
,June 17 it consisted of two numbers.
Mrs. Oscar Torgerson of Olympia.,
"ife of the secretary of the state
board of control, sang ''The Nig·htino-ale,'' by Wood, and M.r. Kingston
read , several selections from the poetry of Swinburne.
At Friday's formal chapel exercises
the assembly ' was favored with "The
Heavens Resound,'' by Beethoven,
ung by the faculty male quartette,
Mes rs. Buchanan, Philips, Cline and
Baldwin.
"LES MISERABLES" A SUCCESS
Between four and five ·hu'ndred peo1 le saw the photoplay, ''Les Miserables,' given Wednesday, June 19,
at the Twilig ht theater under the
au pie es of the Ladies' Aid of the
Cong·1; gational church . In spite of
the intense heat, the building was
well filled for each of the three performances. The 1 lay was well pro]u<'ed, followin g the tory, as writteJ1
by Victor Hugo, closely.
Former Student Prepares for War
Work.
Mi s rnc Allen, who graduated
from th'e Normal school last summer,
is attending the summer session at
Reed ollege, where she is taking the
thre -month · reconstruiction
aide
ourse, preparatory for a tive service
in war work.

In :;:esponse to the call from the
students, the .fifth of July was granted as :in extra day's vacation in addition to the Fourth of July. This
makes it possible fol' many students
to visit their homes during th~s time.
rrhat the students appreciated this
co nce. sion ·was evident in the manner
wi th which they oTeeted Mr. Buchanan's announcement.

SENIOR,A.'S ORGANIZE
Pauline Drake Elected Class President
Tuesday afternoon a live bunch of
1 cnior A. 's met in
Miss Johnston's
room for the purpose of organization.
'rhe following officers were elected:
.Pauline Drake, president; Clarence
Henry, vice president; Gertrude Stentrom, secretary-treasurer.
Miss Most and Mr. Hinch were cho·en class advisers.
The meeting was characterized by a
great deal of enthusiasm, and from
present indications we can expect
much from the Seniors.

WITH OUR BOYS
IN FRANCE
Theee is a hotel in France which
i · much frequented by men of the A.
E. F, g·enerally transients, who stop
there between train journeys to enjoy
their first sleep in real beds in many
months. to eat dinner and breakfast
· off a real tablecloth, and to taste the
nearest approximation to the comforts •)f a.u American home which the
Y. M. ·C. A. can g'ive.
In the reading room of the hotel is
a g ue t book, on the cover of which
1s a notice bidding the reader write
his name and a happy thought within.
· 'Vb at are these happy thoughts °I
Bright lines 9 Home town boosts °I
The old; familiar autoo-raph album
humor °I . Many of them are. but at
least every other one reads very much
like this:
''God bless the women of America
who have come over here to help us.''
Stand us face to face. an'd we are·
not very sentimental. We aren't
o·iven to blubbering, or gushing or
soft-soaping. But the ·Secret of that
little book establishes a bond of sentiment that every man-jack of us is
proud to echo.
You Hurl Them.
Henry F. Caro~, Corporal: '.' Courage and devotion remarkable in the
combat of the 10th of April. At the
encl, mortally wounded, he passed the
remainder of his !rrenades to a comrade sayin<>': "I can not use these;
~on hnrl them at the enemy."
Upon the scroll of holy flame
There fla hes Corporal Caron's name.
Not all of hell r.ould make him yield
Hi soul on honor's fieI'Y field.
\Vounded to death, he nobly fell
To save the land ·he loved so well.
And to the comrade at his side
G1we hi grenades, and bravely . cried
'' T can not use these' '-thus cried be"You hurl them at the enemy."
Let this bis Resquiescat be,
''You burl ·them nt the enemy!''

/
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WHERE DO YOU STAND?

.

·w hat is ) our attitude toward your
chosen profession of teaching·' Do J:'ou
sincerely fee l proud of your profession ? Do ) ou consider that ) ou are
doino- r ea l sel'vice in teach ing young
Ame~·i a . Do you catch .that greater
nnd br0ader vision of the true pur~ose
and the ultimate end of a ll education,
to fit tbe indi"(Tidual to become an efficient aud happy member of society and
to develop in him the highest of all
personal posse sion-character'
Why are these questions asked'
Because so of ten we teachers are apt
to 011sider our profession as not the
mo t desirable one. So often we belittle its opportunities and its ends.
So of ten '"e ar e ashamed to claim it
as our incerely chosen life work.
S·hould t his be true~ Most emphatic a ll y, No! If teachin°· means no
more to you than the warrant at the
end of the month or the number of
~ lowly passing days still left in ~he
choo l term, it is not the profess.!on
l'or ou; if yo u feel. that you are not
renderino· true ervtee, that you can
not leave, even in your O'i~· n small
"av, ome impress, some rnfluen e
f or the good on those w horn you
teach, then it wou ld be better for you
to eek other lines of work. In
other words if you do not fee l tbe
dig·nity in the work of t.eaching:, your
p lace is not, I repeat, is not 111 the
rank and file of American t eacher s
who are trying, jn so far as they are
able to raise the standard of the
tea l1ino· profe sion as a profess ion
amono- professions. The status of
our profe sion depend on you._ . I
it to be high or low ? Are yo u grvrng
the best that is in you to y our pup1l:5
a nd your community, .or are you g·iving- just enou o·h ''to get by~''
A re you really earning your eig•hty
or ninety dollars a month, or are you
taking your wao·es in return for
tw nt. days' atten~ance in ~lie school
room ' Are you sm erely interested
in doing your hit to raise t~e sta'1dard of the teaehing profess ion th,ru
vom· o'vn earnest work or are y ou
~villinO' to ontribute toward keeping
tearhi~g on the basis of being only
n means of earning a livelihood? The
an. ·wer is up to you! Upon you depends the welfare, and the tandards
of vom· cho. en profes ion. Are yon
n·oi1~0· to respond in a concrete way
;aki1w you r school, whether it be
a~1 humble one-room or a fu lly
e<Juipped ity school room, a real
factor
in
the , li ves
of
the
chi ldren . ou teach and a live influence for t he g·ood of not only y our
pnpi I::; hut for the good of your com-

bv

County Organizations Organized.
munity, of your tate and o~ your
INYJ)OATION
-------nation G/
•
Guard,__.
od, Ameri a; Lord, bles ·
'l'h e followinO' is th e tentative list
No profe sion has a nobler aim, no
_...........---our native land;
of county orO'anizations, their officers
profession has a better means f~.!.-·----6"ver her protecting, stretch forth thy and. th ir fac ulty advisers:
g-ood no p rofe sion bolds fortl}..;-more
powerful hand.
.
Adam
ti.ad 'Fran klin- President,
opportunity for such trqe-- erv1ce to Grant us strength to labor; atd us Mi.·s Ed na Armstro1l"'; faculty adthe world, as moJdingthe manhood
' vi th thy might;
c~ isel', Mr. l!..,ert ch.
and the wogJ.arrlfood of future Amer- Let us stand united, steadfast for th e
Lincoln- President, Myrtle War·
ri o·ht.
1ca.
--~ ---··
r ~ n ; vice president, Olive Smith; sec\i'\ ill you do your part to mea~ure
retary-trea m er, Mr. Thomas; facup to t he hio·lrnst ide ~l of teachmO' ? \.\ atch thou by the soldier's side thru
. nltv adviser, Mr. rairr.
·w ill y ou put tho e ideals to .i;n·a.cvioils long and drear,
°\\Ta.Ila Walla and Columbia- Presiticul u ., in .vour e' eryday work? Will May bio·h purp9se overcome fa tigue
dent, Mabel Outler; vice president,
you make yo ur prof ession, in. so far
_
a nd pain and fear;
as yon are abl measure up to its man- Be with him in battle, in peril from the Mi s Philips; sec retary, Margaret
Thomp. on; fac ulty advisers, Miss
ifoid possibilities 1 If each and every
foe;
Smi t h a.nd Mi s Barton; i·epo1ter,
on e of u do our own small portion,
uide our men who sweep the sky our Helen Enba.nks.
howe' er in ig nificant it seems to b.e
hosts ' ho .fiO'bt below.
Ga rfiel<l
and
Asotin-President, •
to us, &lien not onl. will th e f uture of
\ Ita.
Morris; secretary-treasUJrer,
the t achinrr profe sion be assured, Let thy Spirit e'er abide amonO' our Oli ve r ee n; fac ulty adviser, Miss
but al o t he future of Amen. a 's
men at sea
Oobb.
)outh be eenre in '~orking out the Help them to strike boldly to defend
St xe11s aud Pend Oreille- Presi~1 tinies of the Ameri an people.
our liberty.
rlent, C. L. Henry; 'ice pres~dent,
May our coasts be safely kept, om· Alta La ng ; secretary, Charlotte
· transports free from barm;
CHANGED EXPRESSIONS
Spaldin o· · treasurer, C. Va~1dermeer;
Help
us hold the foe within, relieve fac11lty ad ' iser, Mr. Baldwrn.
' \ ¥ b n the war is over' ' hould be
u of alarm.
. "Ol1. "
Okan0o·a11, Chelan and FeITyr han l'' d to ' \1'Then til war lS
Presirl ent, Derni ce Domrese; secreThee f ormer xpre ion implies an inll ifferen e a to the out ome, con ern- Ble s the men who lead our Nation in tn r v-tren urer, Cassie Holbert; facher task today,
ulty a lvi er , Mrs. Loui e ~nderson.
in o· it elf olely with · the finality of
Give
them
of
thy
wisdom,
power
and
West and Re t - Pres1dent, Ida
th~ strug·o·le, while tbe latter is linked
j.ustice,
Lord,
we
pray.
nmm
er ; vice president W. E. Gowith the spe ·ified re ult to be obom
f
ort
every
lon
ely
heart,
speed
hi e ; se retury-treasnrer, Flora Robtained. The plain inferen e in the latthese anxious days,
inson· fa ulty adv iser, Mrs . Yost.
t r es.1 re ion i that the v. a r. can not
Spokane- Pre icl ent, Lacy quibb ;
be ov r until we have won 1t. The Bring; us righteou victory and Thine
sh al I be the praise.
fa ult advi er, Dr. Tieje.
.
date i fix cl b) the victory that is to
-G.E.G.
Idaho
Montana, Oregon- Pre ib our .
clcnt, H~len Findley; vice pre ident,
"Doin•..,. my be t" hould be substiMiss
Wichertshimer;
ecretary,
tuted fo1· "doing my bit. ' The two "Twenty-th~rd Psalm" Up to Date.
Mary
cchleO'e];
trea
m:er,
Mis
Van
0
xpre ions in their ori 1nal setting
''The
Ford
is
my
auto:
I
shall
not
Riper;
reporter,
Mr.
Cline.
" -re practicall y id enti al, bnt u s~ge
Douglas and Grantha made t hem quite different. Dom(}' want.
It
maketll
me
to
lie
down
in
muddy
vVhitman- Presiclent, Ne\a New a little even if only " a bit " is muc·h
p
laces
;
t
on·
secretnry-treasurer, Miss L. Atbetter than nothin O' but th e time is
It
I
adeth
me
into
much
trouble.
kin . ; reporter. Ruth Cu hing; facher e in our national life when our bit
It clra weth on my purse;
nlt) advi ser, Mr. Merriman.
is no t laro·e enouo·h, and the later exI
o-o
into
the
p
a
ths
of
debt
for
it
µr e ion im plies the en~n·mity. of ~he
.,ake.
t a k in hand. Be ide it carries with
Army Yells.
Yet thoug h I understan d my Ford
it the American enthusiasm.
p
erfectly
,
Sir: .As a proud member <;>f ~he
The expression, ''my ' bit,'' ori giI
fear
m
ucb
e\
il.
Terribl
e 'l'anl- Corps, I ubm1t with
nated out of the experience of the paIt
bas
a
blowout
in
tlle
pre
ence
of
the
u:ua
l apologie to the fa.mo.us Pintrioti c individuals who (}'ave until it
mine
enemies.
afor
e
libretti
t, the followinO' as our
hurt and then add ed "a bit " more.
.[
a
nnoint
th
e
tire
with
a.
patch;
nrmy
yell.
Tune,
''We Sail the Ocean
This is ha rdly the meanfog of the
The
radiator
boileth
over.
Blue.''
avem""e individual gives the expresurely this thing· will not follow me
ion now. If may ·have been changed
All th <lays of my life or I will
0, r oll upon the green
from itf'.i orioin al meaning for conl\.1well
,
-An<l our toppy tank' a hummer;
venience · at any rate, "my best"
rn the honse of poverty io.rever.
We 're sober men an d keen,
tell it n.11.
Amen.''
And w e never need a plumber.
E. J. lemme, in Weekly Me sen°·er. ,
-Exchange.
\ Ve roll. " e roll on mountain s ide,
1
How Much Sh01tld We Spend?
Our t::m k is spick and spanny ;
A 1l of us have had our shot at staH ow mu h an you r aso nably
\~ e 're out to t an th e Kaiser's hide
t in 1°'o- America's war aims, but our fasa' e and how mu h shou ld you spen d
Yo rite i. the Kan as man, who says:
And op the Kaiser's nanny!
now ' Yo~ should spend now what'Ye but "hat o·ood is y our wealth,
e' er i ne e 1:5ary for health and ~or
'
..
.
- ' ' Jay Bee. ' '
or your honor, or your pos1t1011 gomg
yo ur pre. ent ed uca·tion, for with~ut
to do if you are forced t(J say 'Wie
h alt h and e ln ation you can not gi ve
ere
ht 's ' ~ ·ever y morning?''
f ull patriotic service later. 1 ou
The Girl I've Left Behind:
"hould certainly o·ive some money to
war relief and t o other worthy cause . MILL TO MAKE POTATO FLOUR
J ea ney when the stars of e ening
But can ou not sa' e for victory b
Dot th~ distant skies 0£ France,
Potato flour "ill be the output of
. pend in g· ·less money for those thin O's the Id a ho P roduct company a t its
I sit by my campfire longing
which are not ne es ary for yonr mi ll at Meridi an, which is no" in
For . onp more last a lorious dance.
l1 ea lth or for yo ur effi ie ncy' Wber- process of construction, and which
And, Lucile, you were so lovely,
eYer ou ha'e.been · astefnl, whether ' is expe ·te I to be in running . order
V\ hen ,I sa id my sad farewell,
in ::;u1)plies for sc hool work or by be- within a fe w '"'eeks. The equipment
'rhat I dreamed of your blue eyes,
ing· carel ess with y our clothes, or b.
dear,
for t he mill ha · been ordered and mas1 ndin g for food you do ,.. not need, c- hin ery costing $10,000 is now on the
As l f It the ocean' s swell.
ou can reduce your expenses and wav.
Diane, do you, too, remember,
~ave 13ometl1i ng more.- Excbang·e .
How we motored up the bank
~rhe mill wi ll be f he largest of its
Of t he H udson ere I started
kind in t he 11ited States. a ·cording to
'l'o yell "Frnnt'' or "Rear " or
NOTICE
\~T iJli arn
toeh r , manager of the comIf you have nny news items for the p any, and with the exception ~£ Idaho
' ' i lank ' '' ,
'rhough- at times the States seem
'.Jou rnal, personal., social events or Falls whi ch ha s one not yet rn .operdista nt,
matters of interest, place in the box, ation' the only one. It will have au
And my folks 'most out of mind,
maintained f or that purpos.e, in Mr. outp ut of 150,000 pounds of pota~o
I'm still true as tempered steel,
St rnn ach 's office , just outside the book flo ur a day, or fi
arload. . It will
Nan,
store door.
prob.:ibly run fo r ninety cl~ys, or un Tb Journal is your paper, an un- til all the s m·plui:; potatoes/ rn t he s~ate 1'o t h ~irl T 've left behind.
1 ·s you a ·sist by han ding in the ma-. June been u ed for f lour production.
t erial ·which you have we may be unound J otatoes of all sizes will be
DO YOU KNOW?
nble to pu blish the things which inte r- used, small tubers being as good for
lf' a man can bake a pie, do you
est you.
the pu1·1 ose as large ones. B~ the
Staff reporters will continue to use eva1 oration proc ss t h ~ bulk will be think ;1. pump k in '
Tf a tramp hi des behind the orn
the drawers in the library.
red u d about five tlmes, or five
poun ]s of I otato s will make on e stack wh ere doe the horse hi<l '
If 'a loc1omotive weighs 100 ton ,
A schoolO'irl defined "nothing·" as 1 ound of flou ,., Being tbu. con enhow
mu h does a rail-way'
trated,
fl.
ma.Her
amou
~1t
of
~h
f
lour
a footless sto kin g without any leg.''
If
you smoke hams, would you
will
be
used
in
comparison
w1th
other
This colum11 is open to any on e who
:
team
hips?
flours.- Idaho Statesman.
ha. a better definition.

.
•
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:Saturday afternoon Lenore Martin
ientertained at a picnic at the race·
track il'l honor of Miss' Ruby Price of
;I ullman ,college.

·rarewell P·icnic for Miss Heath.
I n honor o:f Miss Heath, who left
'hist ] riclay evening for Reed college,
Portland, a picnic was given by a
party of Normal girls. A campfire
upper was se1·ved to Miss Heath, Miss
.Smith, Gladys Emory, Caryl Cramer,
Martha Ide~ Florence
Woodward,
Bertha Quigley, Betty Goerling,
.To phine Bar tad, Kathleen McBride,
. and Dorothy Hendricks of Spokane.

Monroe Hall.
.1\lfrs. Mary A . Monroe of Spokane
·was the guest of M iss Kirk at Mon me
Hall for the week-end.
Pl'ol1 ~ sor Vnughan McCaughey of
the Co ll ege of Hawaii was the guest
· of'. Monroe Hall at luncheon Tuesday.
Tlr. McCanghey o-av.e an impromptu
talk in the dinino- r oom on the pub-·
lie schools of Hawaii, explaining; the
l~dtt1!a t i o11u l sy tem, sa laries, and meth<11l of app li c~ation.

vV i11ni freil Wyman, Idell Purvis. Mu_
ri JI 'j'urk and Mary Schlegel ()'ave a
Tlir11ie fo r Huth Miller of Sibley, Iowa.
· 'l'hey motored to F ish lake a~d spent
the afternoon boating and bathin g·. A
picnic s upper was served.
Mi s Helen A pend entertained at
the lemmer. ~'ho e present were
Aileen Nugent, 01·a Marti n, Gladys
Ketd1es, Mar.tJ.,1a I<le, R uth Streyfelm:, and Yathlee McBride.
After the show tl1e party went to
Davenport's for refreshments.
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A PARODY
To 1My Brother in France.
Do 011r best, Oh, brother mine!
And do your best in every line!
And Demo •racy without its ·tears,
.But witl the joy of coming years
W iJJ come to your home and mine!
We know what Master ha.de you know,
What conscience made you rise and go
To "fight the cause in honor won
A nd bring you safely borne, Dear Son!
Grieve 11ot o'er sudde n thots or :fears,
Of fr iends departing who are dear,
For those who are of truest rope
vVill cling to you thru every hope .
In splte of shot and cannon's r oar,
In spite of s ubm arines n ear the shore,
In pitc of planes t hat fill the a ir,
My thoughts are with you everywhere !
Grieve not., no r fear the Kaiser's war!
Onr heart , our hopes he can not mar,
Our h earts, our hopes, our love, our
tears,
ur fa ith triumphant o'er all fears,
Are a ll with yon, dear b roth er mine!
-B Frances Wilhelm.

AGREED
''I'd
r laimecl
''But
it 7''
"Oh,

rather drive than eat!'' ext he motor fa11.
what does your wife say about

she'd rather ride than cook;
~ o we ~;et a long fine.' '-Exchano-e.
.Diner ''Is t.heTe any soup on the
bill of fare~''
vV·aite r: ''There was, ·sir, but I
'\ iped it off.' '-Exchange.
Yankee tom·ist (lookin cr at Vesuvius) : "Good night! It looks like
hades!''
English tourist: ''My word, you
Yankees go everywhere, don't you °I"

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
Open An
Account
J;:'l

Pay Your
Bills By
Ch.eek

'

National Bank of Cheney
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN ~POKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper

~~1ri.~~e~

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

\ , 707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE .

Offi<.;e Hours :
11 .to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Speciat Hours by Appointment

-l~xch:rn o·e .

Saturday two picnicking parties
from Monroe Hall went out to Fish
lake. The day was spent in the usual
., ·Fis h lake way ' '-rowing, swimming, and eating.
Thos in on e o~roup were Elgine
Warren,
Grace
Thomas,
Norma
1 tout, R ut'b Cu. hing, Myrtle Warren,
· Caryl Cramer, and Ruth Davis,
Tho. e of the ,other party were
Alma 1\filg·ard, Neva Newton, laura
Flaig, ry tal We t, Idell Purvis, an d
\\ innifred Wyman.

SHOE SHINING PARLORS
IN MONROE HALL
Many novel ways for procuring
money for the Red Cross fund have
been <levised. One of the most unique
plnn s ·is the shoe shining· establish-.
mor t C\On<1ne'4ted by Helen Blankenhorn a ncf Huth Streyfeller in their
room in Mom·oe Hall. Their rates are
very reason able, Qeino- two pairs ot
hrown shoe., for fifteen cent s. The
on e stipufation is that the shoes must
b brnwn, in ce that is the only kind
of sh oe polish which the establishment
·owns.

.MONROE HALL
TABLE AMENITIES
.The Retort Courteous.
M 1·e Man, to the seven Jone damsel.
·at hi s table :
'' vVell, men are modest creatures;
-as t he poets say :
' Man ' ants but little 'he1·e below·
He is not hard to please;
But woman, bless her little heart,
V\Tau ts everything she sees.''

One of the

even quickly r torted:

'Yes, ind eed ! "
''Women ·have many faults,
Men but twoti,verytbi n . ,. they say,
And erything they do!'',

''Have you ever tried counting imagin ary s·heep to g·et to sleep °I " .
Yes. I pictured a lot of sheep and
that ~rot me to thinking of mutton.
That remin r1ed me of the high co t of
meat and 1 haven't been asleep since.''
"I must say this khaki camping·
. kirt is a loose fit."
'•Why, auntie ! That's the boys'
tent you have on.' '-Louisville CouTWaiter: "How will you have your
teak sir °I"
'
.
Minister
(absent-mindedly): "Well
done, good and faithful servant.-Independent.
,.
"One ought always breathe thru
the no::se when asleep,'' says a phys· .
''If you awake and fi nd your
cian.
mouth open, get up and shut it.''-

DON'T WAIT

OFFICE' OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

UNTIL THE LAST RUSH
BEFORE HAYING YOUR
PICTURE TAKENDO . IT NOW
I

CHENEY, WASH.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

For every evil under the sun
There is a remedy, or there is none.
[f there is one, try to find it
·
ff there is none, never mind it.''

Jhysician anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 ·a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Kidding Him.
Sf)rg·eant : '' Wantta Jam sandwich °I''
Rookie: ''Sure, I do.''
Serg·eant : "Here's one then-two
piece of p lain bread j~mmed tog-ether.

Change of Character.
Li ut. Swallow: ''I don't know
what to make of Lieut. Tailspin since
·he join d that bombing squadron.
Lieut.
Sparrow:
''Yes
he's
changed a lot; becom"e a regula'r f ly by
nig·bt. ''

i

Cl'

~

ECONOMIZE

~

BEST OF

~

Dr. Mell A. West

Au\~J~euck
All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED

~"Cl

~

Phone Call RED 581 .
WEBB & WEST
i===::ai=::==::::::rc

J

Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

v
SHOES
REPAIRED
LOW ,.,.ICl!S Al-10 WORK
QUARANTEl!O

F. 5. BUNNELL
PROPRll!:TOR

NORMAL AVENUE
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOP'FICE

.
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trCHENEY ·
murk's Stubin -~ TRANSFER

Ex.
English drill sergeant, to cockney
recruit :
'' Wby sl..tould a soldier never lose
his head in battle 01''
'' Becau.,e he wouldn't h ave any
pla ce to pnt 'is bally 'at hon, sir.''

PHONE MAIN

I

Cheney Light
& Power Co.
•

•

...

f

'

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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Mary's Menagerie.

Report of Outdoor Sports and the
Health Department.

I

Mary had a little lamb;
Also a lo~ster stew; '
But ere the sunlit morning dawned
She had a nightmare, too.
-Exchange.

Mr. Hungate 's nature study class
went out to utton 's park W ednesday morning to observe birds. They
found thirteen kinds.

Can You Save

$5.00?

The ba eball g·ame scheduled for
June 20 wa postponed indefintely.
Watch for the date of the next o·ame
between the Invincibles and the Unconquerables.

The Book Store has a little more
time now, so if you insist they will
emboss your initial on a box of
stationery any color you like. They
don't mind getting things for youDr. Otis tells us that the soldier
' ' O\'er there'' re<rard the Red Cross ·it's all part of the service.

nur e as, ''sister, mother, sweetheart,
and God, all in one. " No wonder all
the girl.s are wild to O'O across as
nurses.

--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective way-

I

namely, by

mea~s

of War Loan Savings Certificates.

~

These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the dispos~l
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.

Student Teacher in Senior Gym:
"Now, Mis Thompson, we learned
about a fro()' in naturn study this
morning. Will you describe a frog' "
Mi s Thompson: ''I wasn't in nature tndy this morning.''

Progress.
On ·hundred years a gp today,
And in the ''1ilderness riO'ht here,
A man wit!J powder in his g un
Went out to hunt the deer.
But now the times ha e changed, at;ld
run
Upon another plan
The dear with powder on her face
Goe. out to hunt the man.-Ex.

I

I

~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c

each, and $4.17 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Lean Certificate.

The Securitg Natio'nal Bank
Cheneg, Washington

I

11

W.· J.

SUTTON, PRES.
Tttos. H. BREWER, Vr~E-PRES.

J. E.

R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, AssT-CASJiIER

'

·· The Kodak Shop"

Buy

SAVE

w.s.s.

J. \N. MINNICK

IHUED BY TKB.

ANO

Eyes Examined and Gl:l3ses
Correctly Fitted

COVE.llNMENT

Savings

.

.

Quick Service
CALL
AND DELIVER
,
WORK GUARANTEED

Student: " [s there a 'Who's Who'
in t he lihl'ary ' "
Miss Heynold · : ' "Yes. Wbat did
yo u want it for' "
tucl ent: "I want to look up enrn l I r cbandise.,' '

JUST RECEIVED

Fresh Vdgetables Every Morning

•

J.· C. C. CORSETS

®ml

TOKYO

Jharmary
I

PARLOR

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

'

The Store that Saves You Money
Kodaks, Printing and Developing

.

·

Leave Your Orders
Satisfaction Guaranteed

AT MODERATE PRICES

CASH STORE

GROCERIES

PAINTS & OILS

I

A BIG LINE OF THE CELEBRATED

·.

OIL STOVES
Agent for Monarch Ranges

ProprietQr

'

J.M. OLSON

Phone Red 201

Harry Kondo

not be se high if you would eat
at the

.,

E. E. ~arberg

Washings Every Other
Day

The High Cost
of Living would

GLASSWARE

SPORTING GOODS

·Laundry

I

I

HARDWARE

Cheney

J

Cheney Cafe

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

Today

An Iri h foreman of a se" er e-excavat1n()' I':>o·a1w call ed to some laborers in a
trench
''How many of yez are down
t here'' '
''Three, ·or! 11
"The half of yez come up. "

·ChenegDrugC o.

OPTOMETRIST

VNITED STATES

Stamps

24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

JEWELER

War

WllllWlGSSTAMPS

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

A.H. POWELL. PROP.

I

HOMEMADE CANDIES
PURE ICE CREAM
LUNCHES
C

I

I

" The Particular Place For ·
Particular Taste ..

I>

